CyberHound
LiveZone
improve teaching efficiency & student accountability in class
CyberHound’s LiveZone is easy to use for school leaders, teachers and students. It provides comprehensive role-based controls,
leveraging evidence-based reporting and analytics to enhance learning outcomes. It also gives access to the day to day tools
each user needs – all through one simple interface.

CyberHound LiveZone features:
•
•
•
•
•
•

LiveView – a self-service tool for student accountability, showing their online activity
Classroom Control for teachers – total control over in-class internet use for teachers
Classroom Control for students – access to specialist content or in-class restrictions (e.g. for exams)
YouTube Analytics – granular visibility over all YouTube use, including individual video details
Certificate On Boarding – enabling new BYOD devices to be used immediately
Quota Dashboard – real-time updates for each user's data usage

Student LiveZone
CyberHound’s LiveZone student portal allows students to better manage their own internet experience, assess digital
content and key learning material provided by teaching staff. Information can be accessed both on the school network and
from home providing a complete view of the student’s internet activity.
Student LiveZone provides:
• Real-time quota information for time
and data remaining
• Link to the school’s Acceptable Internet Usage policy
• Analysis of their own YouTube content, videos & statistics

•
•
•
•

Easy access to teacher defined online web content
Self-monitoring internet activity and usage information
Self-service installation of school provided certificates
24x7 access to dashboards, services and school resources

Teacher LiveZone
CyberHound’s UX Teacher Portal gives teaching staff access to real-time student analytics in the classroom. Teachers can
immediately assess if each student is remaining on task during lessons. If required, teachers may also provide access to
restricted web-based content utilising CyberHound’s powerful Classroom Control capabilities.
Teacher LiveZone provides:
•
•
•
•

Real time access to each student’s LiveView usage dashboards.
Visibility of internet activity, blocked activity, YouTube Analytics and more
Classroom Controls to allow restricted content for your class on the fly
BYOD certificate on-boarding for personal devices

CyberHound’s LiveZone empowers students and staff by delivering an enhanced classroom internet experience and providing
a single access point for valuable tools needed within class.

